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44ALL TIIY CHILDREN< SUALL BE TAUGHT OF THE LORD."

VOL. VIII.] TORONTO, C. W., NOVEMBER, 1853. [No. 6.

A LITTLE TALK ABOUT MISSIONS.
I3ETWEEN 'NAMMA, EMMA, AND MARY.

.Emma.-Mýainma, we have had
some Misioniar-picturiesgiîven to us
this Clîristiinas ; and we w ant v ou, if
yenl pleaise, to txil us some stories abouit
them. Mý%ary bias a picture of Sierra-
Leone, 1I have one of Wellington, Ne'ýw-
Zealaad, cousin Robert bas Miadras,
and cousin Lucy a picture of a school
in the WVest Indies.

3famirn.-I shall be very willing,
my dear, to tell you a fcw aneLdutes
about them. Whiclh place shahl I be-
gin with I

2fary.-O, mamnma, please to begrin
with Sierra-Leone; it is such a very
pretty picture.

.Jfanma.-I think there is some in-
formation givea you under the pic-
ture.

.Mary -04ke•Vi• it says that
Sierra-Leo -'iý d for some
poor blacks te live in that vwere in En-
gland after the war with Anierica; and
niow they take there ail the slaves that

tiie Eng]ish rescue out of the slave-
shiPs: but I wvant to know about the
Missionaries wbo live there. I think
they Mnust be vcry happy te live in so,
beautiful a place, with sudsi a brigrht
Sun and sky, and sueli lovely trees.0

ilfamma.-The Missionaries love
Sierra-Leone very much, but it is net
exactly on accounit of the brighit sky
and graceful trees-; it is because, m1ler-
ever they go, there are hundreds of
Negroes who are willing, nay, anxious,
te hear about Christ. 'They listen te
the Missionary with earnest attention;
and tears of gratitude flow dowil thcir
cheeks-, while ho tells thein about their
Divine Saviour, who has redeemed
theas from a slavery worse than that in
wvhich the English found them on
board the slave-ships. Thiere are now
in Sierra,-Leone 9,114 îic1sons attend-
ing the preaching of the Weslevan
Missionaries, and 3,144 children wvho
go to the schools; besides many thou-
sands more who attend the ministry of
the Church-of-Englpsnd Missionaries.

-Erma.-Whiy eo they say that
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Sierra-Leone is so lunlîea'ltlîy? it looks
very pleasiint and liealtliy.-

3lfurinrnc.-Tlîo cliniate of Sierra-
Leone is verî bot. 'Ille brighit sua,
thiat Mary a(liflJ es s0 muech, is no
frieiîd te the MLimionary. lnstead of
having whiter as wve do, tbey' have a
long-contiud lieavy rain, niVich they
eaul the Ilrainy scaisonY. 'luis rain
cailses the trees and ail tegetation -to
growv vcîy rapi(lly. .After ttue rainsý
the brighlt sua shines qery hîot, and
drawvs ulp an tnnhealthy ruîoisture frora
the daini) grotnîîd and decayed vegeta-
bles: titis causes fever and ague. The
Miýssionaries are muech exposed to thcee
dairp) fogs. Ot'tea they blave got te
go great <l:stances to preaeli te the
lNegroes of au eveningr. %Vhien thiey
g(, tth iappl, tlîy generally find
it crowdvd ; even theo windows are
blocked 111 wiil erl lstenlers. lu1
tis stifliiîg atmesl)lere tîxe îMissionary
preaclie., amI shows forth the tinseareli-
able ricees of thîe Gospel te these once
dcg-raded Africaus. After preacng,(

leprasLas to meet the classes;
and, laîîguid and e>xhausted as lie is,
bis spitit rujcees la hlm as lie listens
to thesýe hîappy Ne,roesq, wlîo, m itlî their*
faces beaining witli joy, bless God wvho
senit lis servant aîîîong tliem to tell
tlîem of the Savieuir wvbo died for tlîem.
Ail ]lis duties finislîed, the MKiss-iona-
ry gues honie, the Iîeavy dews fidling
upeni lus dres:-, already soahkcd %vitlu
.perspiration. Can you. wonder that
diseuse soizes upon hlm, and that many
Missionaies ha% edled la Sierrai-Leone ?

.Mary.-B3ut iwlîy do tlîey not build
nice, large, airy eluapels, that would
hold ail the people eomfortably ?

faknîîna.-Tliey would be glad to
do so; but tlîey have no money to bauid
ehapels. Mlost of thîem are very poor.
Wliea takien out of the slave-ships, they
bave nothing, and are obliged te leara
a trade, and îverk bard to get a living.
Tliey are building one large dhapel la
Sierra-Leone, which is te be called

Buixton Chapel, arter SÇir Tlioniqs E,
Buxton, wvho did sornuch for tte abo-
lition -of. slaverye Several friends in
England bave given subseriptions to-
ivards helping to build it; one gentie.
man gave the roof; and otlier PýQSCiit8
haVE: aISO been mlade. lIt is flot finliSl-
ed, fo£ thcy have not got inoniey eîîouglh
yet.

.Emma..-W balt language do tbe
Negroes speak ?

Maflmna.-Tlie-io are Negrioes fibm
rany tribe, ani eaeh tiibe slie.aI<s a
different dialct or langtuwgv; but thicy
mostly taîk wluat I suppose tiluy thuink
to bc Engîlish ;thiey cadl i t.ialing
"country fasbion." litis a curieus jar-
gon, and sounds vcry isilly to Euîgl.;tlî
peop)le wlln they first go there.A lady NV'ho went to live lu Sierra-
Leooe,delteri nuined shle %voul uîot talk
te tie peeple inithiijown'vt od
speak proper Englishi to tiei. Shie
wvas told by bier friends, that they woulcl
not understand bier. One morning,'
slie aslied bier servant for a bekat
cup; lie brougbit a creain-ji.3g. Silo
then said, slowl]y and distinctly, that
she wanted a large bUne clip; the boy
thien broughit a dessert plate. Thè lady
then said to bini, ia bis own ivay of
talk ing,; "lGo fetcbi big tea-cup; lie ]ive
la pantry :" thon the boy understood
her. Thieie is no neuter lu the "N\egro
griniar, and every t1hin g is endowed,
with animation ; tbey say of dinner,
"liHe live on table." Tbe saine lady
one day sent into the mailket for soine
mutton; instead of receiving a messaige
from the butelier to say he liad flot got
any, she received the followiîgnoe
for Llîe Neg rocs are v'ery fond of wiiting
letters

"PLEASE MADAM&,-l very sorr.v no
iutton ]ive in market this morningr.

"Your afferiateebutcher, '
"JOHN M.ACAULEY."

1 couid toul1 )ou miany miore stories
about Sierr-a-Leonie, and the people;
but 1 have net timne now.
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M,1ar.i.-D, marnîna, do te-lis some-
tingiý about the children. Wlmt are
thcy like ?

..lf-arnna.-Many of them are good
cliiebde, and love the Lord Jesuis
Christ. The childfcn, greueralIy, are
intell icett hittle ceatures, and1 are very
fond Of learniug te rend anl write.-

Thyare often apprenticed as servants
t ieEnglish people livingï iii Sierra-

Leone. A lady, ivlo had a littie h&y
1111d gi %q Servaîits, Say, that the boy
ivas go iond of writing, that lie didl fot
do0 bis Nv'oik propet-ly ; and the only
wvay slie had of getting it donc was to
say to imi, 14Now I shail not give you
any more pens and paper tili you bave

doue your w'oik well."
The littie girlI lind asked lier mistress

eDne dayv, alter she hiad been reading
the Bible, if site thou-ght thiat, liad
Adani net caten tic foibidden finit
ivlîcîî it wvas otb.tred to, himi by EvP. lie
would have been alh>wed to -reniain in
1'aradige. This little gvirl wvas one da
-very naughity, and ber inistress told
lier to, staund in the corner, and net to
'corne ont tili slue ias gOod. She stood
in tlîe corner for about ciglit minutes,
.and then wvent to bier rnistress, and
askcd lier pardon ini a mild tone of

,voice. 11ier inistress spoke a fewv se-
rions words to, lie-, and slhe answered,

XV1 hen I flrst bcen ii to heff coi-net-,
and corne aýzk pardon, de devil always
-say to me, 'No, den't go;' but de good
,Spirit sav Go.' Audà I listpn to de
,good Spirit, and coi-ne ; and se you
been forgive me, rna'am."

Emma.-Thank yen, mamma. We
hope tlîe ncxt stories yon tell lis will
be about Newv-Zcaland.

LETTERS FROM A RETURNEIJ MISSIONARY
NO. I.

MYDEAR YOUNG FRIENDS,-YOU
Lav e oftti beard and read of a country
tallud Afriea; and peirbaps soniu of the
rtuadeîs of this littleperiodical. May soîne

day sec that country. The writer lias
been to tlîc soifthîern part of tlîat vast
continent te p1el the Gospel to the,
Heatlien wvho ieignorant of God, and
of His Sont Jesuis Chlrist, tlîe Savieur of
lost sinners. Probably, thecîefore, yon
ivonld hikie to leaini soilîethinug freitn hlm
concerning thte land vhîeroe linis la-
bonired. WVell, thien, bo wvill tell yeni a
little, Iloping that wliat lie wrîtes Nviil
interc-st and Oprofit you.

South Afi ica is a very greit, distaîîc
frein Eniglaîîd, about seveîî tholnsaîid
miles aeru>s the v. ido ocean, and it re-
quitîes a long ime to, get there. Tlic
Voyage is pet l'rnîed iuow much quiclwr
thanit 'A ws a nuniiiber of ycars ago bc-
cause navigaîtion is better understood,
and steaîn-shi1is are in cornînon use.-
A steainer wvill rtn te, the Cape of
GOOdI Hlope iii about five Or six Weeks;
but a sailitiîg %esýsel, ý0hicb depends tip-
on tlîe %%iid for motion, is generalhy
about teti or twelve iveeks in goiug,
and tlîat, is a % ery long( ti me to lie tlmPoil
the broad wvater, far distant froin the
siglit of land. And on reaching Africa
yuu find it a very dliffent country te
tîxis. The eliimnate is intensely hiot.-
Prost is seldoin known there, auJ smîowv
]s never ýseun except upon the distant
and lofly motntains, and there on.y
occasionally. The sceneiy is very beaiL-
tiful. ; c'sp(eially after copions and r(-
freshing showers cf rain have dlescend-
cd. ilierc you would find. rny rit h
and prutty fiowers, scias arc scemi lie e
only iii well-cnilti vatetil gardens, gr-o%%-
ing wild; and I)erliaps if you were thi:e
yen would likeo to wvaxder among tl.e
bushes, plncking the flowers. In Afrh a
there are many wild beast,-as ti o
clephant, tigrer, lion, and wolf. A MiE-
sionary's 'vite once told. me tde the
tigers wec se nurnerous whiere sI e
lived in the interior cf the country, thî~t
tbey came at niglits and seratclicd wiîh
their paws at the windows cf the M ie.
sien-bouse; and often devourcd a sbccj
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or alaîub outof the adjoining limaI. Thiis,
yen mlay w'dl thinli, ias Vury alamnullng;
but God presures ILh suranth NOio
trust in Iliiîi, front the de% ouring beasLs,
as you hniow lie did the pious Pro1>het
Dainiel froin tIliu pow er of the> lions.-
lieso niiiiiti aie buîîîI.etiijîîeb kuhled by

the colonlists, andi are greatly prized,
especially the ele 1dîait, bec4îîî,,e of the
ior3 it produiees,, andi th~e tiger fur is
beanitiful skiîî. Thiere are also eat
îaîî:iîber-à of ît.ptiltb oLf ýario11s kînts,
w hiei are very %t>noinous. There is
iîneli danger, mwbcn malkuïîg oNer
~rotind col crt d mitiî 1411 grass, of tread-

iîîg liuo tbe..-e creatures, and thus of
l1tiiig bitteîi. But accidents of this
kuîîd are net se fruquent a-, xigbét be
expecteti.

1 binse, iowever*, written suficient
for one> lutter; but I hope to w rite to
3 OU again1, ai gi% e a, littie iinfornmntion
abutl the>People of Africa ani ils
Missions.

February 23d, 1853.

HOUSES AT SIERRA-LEONE.

C'aptain John Thomaâs house ! and
wbio svas Captain John 'Thomas? He
wvas a native Prince, or Kinrg, -%hoi lis'ed
at Sierra-Leone two hntndred years age.
Andl ws I dare say yoil would like
*te know what sort of a place Sierra-
Lcone w'as then, I wil] tel] you. In-
stcaid of bc'ingr a fine open country, with
good roads leadingr to the interior, it
wvas ail overgrownl wîtli trees; *nd there
-were sqo maity lions andi tigers living in
the Nvoods, that the people were afraid
te go auy distance fromn the shore, for
fear of biug) devonreti by themn.

lte village of Captain John Thoma.,
-who ssas Gos'ernor of the country, con-
ïs4ed but of a few buts. He hiad felled
» th(% trees for a lbundred paces round, to
have a littie groulnd to sow mnaize, a
grain w'hich they useti for food. There
-,ere muany fine springs of wvater; but
.,Wlien it râineti, the stream brought

down so much decayed vegetaLle mat,
toe that it Nvas quito poisonous. Au
Englkihmanl -% ho N ibitud the country at
the time, says, IlThe clinîate is N ery ulAi-

whbolesonie for Europeans; fur during
six months it rains, thunders, anîd is bo
intolerably hiot, especially ln June and
July, that for a Nvliole fortuiglht ina
miust kcep close in their buts to avoid
the inalignity of the rain-water, -%vlicb
breeds maggots in ail instant, the air
being quite corrupted by the lighitniiîg
and thunder. .Apes, monkeys, and
baboons wcre so numerous, thant they
overran the country in migbty fiocks.
Tbeie are three sorts, and it mas said
that one sort, of a ionstrous size, 'vhen
cauight Young, were taught to walk up-
right, to pound Indian whcat, and fetcli
-water ia calabashes. These mratures
ivere such lovers of oysters, that at low
water they %vent down to the shore
among the rcck-s, and ivlien the sliells
opened ivith the violent beat of the son,
they c]apped a saiall stone between,
and so pulled out the oyster; sonietimes
it happened that the stone slipped aside,
and then the mnonkeys being caughit as
in a trap, were talen and 1illed by the
black-s, wlîo reekon their fiesh deliejous
food; and the Englishmran I mention-
ed before says, he saw an ape boiling
ia a pot in the bouse of Captain John
Thomas, but could not be prevailcd
lapon to taste it.

The people were idolaters, as înany
of thein are to this day. Their reli-
gion, if sueh it could be called, consist-
ed in veneiation to greegrees, or gris-
gris, as they called them. Every
person kept ln bis bouse, in Lis
camoe, or about bis person, some-
tbing that he highly revereîiced, and
that lie imagined defended hlm from
xnisfortune. These greegrees were very
curions, every one choosing bis idol ac-
cording to bis fany; either a piece of
w'ood, or a littie bundie of sticks, or
bones; a mnonkey's skull, or the like,
served for the purpose. Some choose
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a llorai, somoe a criA' clawv, some a nai4i
" flint, a snail's shieli, or a bird's liead;
tlicse tlîty carî'ied abolit tîteir neck in
a baîgr adoîned vvith. gla.s beads. To
tltlb ftklî,h tlîy offeveti, moitiinhîg and
Utenitig, the beat provisionls tley lîad,
pIa> îîîg to it for SUlII tilîug as tlîcy
aýtuOd iii neetl of. Tihis mas ait tlîeir
%vorsluip. Oui' friend, the Etiglishînan,
once saw a futiblh grigri, or idul of Clay,
repre-seiiting, a înnaIvad, Set Ill undocr
a snall lut to et» or iL froni the %Ne:îth-
er : lie ttok a sketchi of te elis
iclol. These idolitters liad been
viý,ited by Mi.-,ýionaries ; but, aias,
tlicy n cre Portuti~ese, Romnan Cathol je
Mibsionariec,. T hey did not tel] tlîc,-e
poor Ileathens the way of saihatiota by
Jesus Christ but tatiglit thein tu repeat
a few prayers titat t hey could not uin-
derstand, baj>tjzed them, tutti thein tlicy
were Ciiri',tians, and then left tiietui.-
But these idulaters flot being proi>erIy
instructcd or taughit to, read the Scrip)-
turcs, son went back to tliter Heatlîeî-
isiî practjces.

Tihis %%us at Sierra Leone tn'.o litn-
dred years ag(,o. What is it noîv ? A
flourislting, colony, w'ith many thousand.
inhabjtants wlîo cariy on a, gt'cat trade
w'ith Engiand, France, and mn alolecr
countries. The country for miles is
cleareti and cultivated, good ronds are
inade te the su,'roundinnp villacres-
There are mnany fine larlge liouse..

Mjssiouarics have jjtdand ljçed
an the country foi' many years. Tiiere
are elitrciies, and cîaîpel, and schooIs,
in whielt thousands of black chljdren
are taiuglît to read the Bible; and near
tUe spot 'vhere Captain Johin Tlîonass
bouse stood there is a fine building, in

whc ongbil men are instructed,

Preacliers to their own colintryînen;
antd thjs institution is called King Tom's
Point.

LTnehaste laingae is the sure index
of an impure hcart.

ROMISH IDOLATRY.

IsRmsîitaîy esg's ia
Pagaîn ? Let our' routIers judgco frii
the! fullowiiig, simple naîî~ttakeit
froîuî the lip of anli4 uiîtmc
reader, and eotnniuniicated to il: l'y a
ppirso n of unqut'stonab!e %tciztit3.
11e says:-

I liappocneti Lu sprain my foot, anti I
was toIt! jf I %% uult% i";t a certain iîuly
%Veil, aîid iiaddrebc, gne t' 11(inîtici' of
piayers tu the iajnt, I sliteuld Uc v'urvd.
I told tiîe pîoolr ignorant p>euple. wlo,
ullred nie tou go, that it w'azi dii'eut.y
opmusedti o teo word of Goti; but I ro-
sol% cd, if' butter, Lu go anti sc the far-
fatnied itl0 l, andi acveurdiiigly w eut, ac-
comn1 anied by a frienti, now Scriîîtuire-
reader limier Mi'. -, to viit Lte
spot. Thîe firbt tlîang tliat attracteol niy
attention %sas a pour wun, vvho was
utl'c-ri pî'ayCrS ut te %iil. \Xe re-
monstrated wit1 lier foi' pu'aying to tîte
itlol, andi ait the saine time diirecteti lier
to pray to, God ; aind, after 'ea(ino' a
portion of Scriptiire, atnoi 1u lier,
anti pinying for lier, we pî'oceeded to
examine the place more îninuttely.-
Afteî' Iookingl at LUe oflrsto, the
itiol, deposited by tho pool' ignoraînt
Romanists, wvlich, in soine cas>esý, con-
sisted of' buttons, pins, and, iii aiost
cases, of ted l'ars torn off tteji' petti-
coats-, %ve closed the well, andl r(ioed
the idol-a inan taîvingr pt'% iotusly tolti
nie I bhlît fult if' I dared toucli it
I broke the liead o>ff, anti pi'uceetlingr
to te pcîîllîîsjut iL undlct a îpot
of stirabout that "'as boiling for tUe
ciiildren's tljnnot' ; tîte uild wotnan 'l'e
hiat founti at the n cIl w as ia a d read-
fui frigîtt, expc(cting- the îpot "oîîlslt
and Lte to col"ne îu.anbling tiown

-)bUt oui' cati, and ,lie tain out or te
Itouse ili a state of great exciteient.-
Whlîe W(- let, inay of the People ae-
comupanied ins on otît' vax', tliiîîaiir, as
the baîrbaî'iatis of oi tljd %jtlirspc
4 'où S..L t, thiit soiniihiip w'o'.al
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imappemcd to m, mlon tlîey coîîsidered
a:5 IN 0oru tîmaln bai baiis.

"Viu'îiois IW01 the opJinionls enter-
tained by rnany of tîmo inhlabitants re-
gardimîg the idol ; tiîat it r~eîe the
clîoI%î:î spreading ; til.tt tfue potatois
N% ere fot su mut> iîjjured at -ns
nt Otîmer places ; that it liail tbe.-poier
of tltkirnn away their. "ius. A person.
on1 pu formuling wh1at isi e.aled a 'st(ation'
at thu. hîolyeNvuil, 01u approuchlng it
w uld lift the idol, and, aï tlit:y- say,

ble-.- Ihnsulf w itb it; rasi ound the
body thr-e timiie.s frt.m the righit band
to bift, and s0 un, psugtlic rigli band
wîLli iL b-,Iinid the body iii the Cullier's
name, Say oncl patur, liaviugo takien up

bileusuall situfes pru% Ji:ti.ly. After
the abo'e prayes, lie gus round the
wNCHl suveun Liimes,, -stolmillë at the~ poit
froin w'lsich ho stauted, casting une of
the stonles iîito, the Weil, to %%Iîichi bc
iiiakes obeisance, niuttei-, atnother pray-

ci-, using the o io as 1 lime described;
and Iwieîî seven :rounds are thus made
fïuîîî cast to %'vest, tlue station is per-
forined, aîîd, ia% iing bles-,ed biituseif
once murle Nvitlî it, lie tlii-u%%s a pin or
a buitton, or dîni a imail of soine kind
iiit theu mail that suiroîîuds die~ %vei1,
or L;es sioîne portion uf' hiks guru eut, ur
a loek of his hair, a,ý an ofrerrumg, to, a
brauîeli uf a truc, or Lm-ilibard by, and
then epît.

Sticb %vas tlie aceoulit I receiled uf
tlhc superititionis pructicei coiiîuect.ud
%"îtiî tiz5 piece (A mmîlaanwood,
IN lici is about a fout. Joug, ami rudeiy
euri-N (, Ivîth a1 figum e 4o the ci tas 011

t'tmo body of the Cuilleur, as it is called.-
C/tu.rchmiiats Mluid/t/y Peitity Jl[tg.

MISSIONARV MEETING IN NAMAAC-
QUAiAND.

I wViAh My dear youug. friends eou]d
%WitiicsS;. a Missionlavy Meetinoe lu Creat
Naînîcqualand. The fi-îst one0 biell at

NibtIuhwas ini 18 0, duigthe
îîstloral visit of the late îîîuchl beloved

and lainentpd Rey. Tlîoni.-'% L.Ho -
soi, tlîeîî General Super-i utendent of
the Wesleyani Missions iu the Westernî
divis4ion of Souith Afi-in. 'flle ehapel

is wvcIl filled ; for not only were al1
the residents on the St.-tiomi preseît,
but nmauy living at (listant out-posts,
and wvho occasionally he:ud th.- Gospel
during Mr'. Cook's itinératiîg jotînevs,
Iwere so imrcse ith itg valuie that
they wiliuigl3 jourineyed, soine of thimem,
fifty or- Sixty miles, (anflduiht niot /by
railroud, but on ox-bacZk,) in ordar
that tha'y illiglit profit hy the om-eagioni,
and give of thelir substance, to evi(ieue
their. gratitudfe foir the beigsof the
Gospel. Whien azsseînbledI,'tle colin-
tenances of ail present portî'ayel pion-
suruble exciteineîît, Nvichl Ivas not at
ai lssened by Uic a-niuiiatoad speechos

of soine of the converted Nainacquas,
wbo urged upon their countmyinen a

recolleotion of tîjoir former state while
destîtute of the Gospo!, in comparison
witni the peacefuil and happy ciruu-
stances la whlieh thev %vere nowv found.
rfjîy rin-red tiîat, befori' the M~i'

were aillat wývarwitheachIotlier,and ivedl
incostn dread of a suidden inroad
blin- nmade upon thein, cither for the

pum-pose of pliiider, or to Lake reven ge
for some meai or supposed injury doue
to, theinselves or relatives. This state
of tlîingçs prevented thein froru taking
adlvanltuge of the bcst paîts of thei (x-
tenvive, but goîîeîally barren, country
for pastuiugnC their. eattle ; the cous-;e-
quenice wvas considcraiîle loss to theiîn,
e-speoilly ini seasous ofdoîgt-

3Nou," said one of thîe speakers, Ilyou
are ail a'vare, w-e oan go wiîerever thîe

gra1CSS is finle wvith our floelzs and iîerds,
anîd have no feai- of fualling in w'ith our

enieies. Bouidel-Swam tz's 'Africaners,
Veidizcliooli-dI-iagers,, as Ivc1i as ail ot>-

or- tribes of Great Nainacqîialand, aie
ait pence. The Gospel bas not oiuly
broîîglit joy and gidness into oîîrs-oulsý,
but it lias also broughit tewporal bics-
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sings, slncbI as itîcrease of cattle, &c.-
Lut uis, dieu, bu williiig to gi% c of tîtem.
for ilie suptilo of oui, Mimiouary, and
aisu tu o b in stitditig Missionaries to
otiier ti'Iics, who, ar*e stili in diirkuessf."
Tiîc.ýe tîpal vet'u clîeerfXîlly responid-
ed to ; «itnd very fesv wbo t'cally had

a netg ghie left the Meeting with-
out uî10'11i1yg Soule contribution.

Yei t'vill, pehplikec to biear how
ouir collectiont is maîde. To seîtd plates
rund fuo' îuney wvould bc quite useiess,
as tige Niîqushave lione of thatt
article. Tige tisual wvay of proeeeding
is titis: Thu Mis5sio.m.ry, by way uf coin-

meîiî,and Set.tirig tie examnpie, tells
aid. huov intieh lie %vili giv'cý pct'liaps
a voînilir ux; clieu lie speaks fur' bis %% if'e
atîd eliïiuin. Ant incident oecurred.
on this uceasion wvhich catised inelh
mirth aînongy the natives. When Mr.
Cook aninotinced that bis little gi, not
thien tbree years old, would give à slieep,
site eagi(eily jnînped up, and lisp)ed outý
ccNo. papla, I Must gîve two sheeCP."
After tige Mission famîly, nnd those uni-
iiiediatelv connecteci withi the Institu-
tion, have liad tijuir liamies put down,
tlien tige natives in the congt'egation,
stand ulp, anid say what tbey will gIve.
]3uti 1Mi'. and Mt:s. Cook were busily
einployed in putting down the naines,
residenees, and articles given. They
ivere fî'equeiîtly ratdier puzzled, low to
sicll thie edd. naines, iii the hiurry of
tige scelle, as they were eailed out S0
rapidly, onu, aftei' the uthier: those wviîo
wveîe î'ich iii cattie would. give an ox
et' cow, serne a caif, sheep, et' goat; soute,
of the yotng mii, exp)ert i lituntiiig,
ga% c of the troptie-s of tlte clmnse, suei
as ostî'ieh featlteî's, lhoi'se-'vliip-, and
otiet' articles made ft'om tue bide of
the î'hiîîoeios and hippopotarnus; oth-
ers gave wvooden bowls. of tlieiî' owva

ma>n ietr, ioYis &e., dî'essed ante-
Jupes sizin. Ozîc pool' man stood up,
lis if irnpe]led by his feelings; but, lven
asked %what lie wvou1d (rive, lîullîg dowvn
bis bead, and exclaiîned, 'II possess

ztcîliîing ii te tiurld to git e ; but if
aîîy onue piesent Nvil1 luitd Ilte Suflle-
tlîing, I will giv.x lt." Mi. Iiedgsun
m'lated titis afterwai'ds nt tlei uîm
ry' Meeting iii Cap-ToN% îî, %% hieu -
m'ai contributions %wcru senut iit uit bu-
haif of the poor Nanaqita w o liad
mîothing te io . wlîil titese 'al iuus
articles, collected at the Nisbet-i3ath.
Missionai'y Meeting, wei'e s-uit iii tu the
Cape-Cowvu mnarket, they i-'aiized. tîte
]tandsoine sumiof.£00. Tliofulluývingr
year siînilar meetings ucre bid at
-Nisbet-Bath, anîd aise at Afiricaaîîcer's
Kr'aal, (Jcî'nsaleîn,) w'lt thc sutin of
£120 -%vas hnngded in to tige guttural
Fuid. And titis froin the pool' de-
graded Naînacquis ! Lut tlîs incite
yont te inct'uased effr'ts iii aid uf the
sanie enlise iii whicli thic pour fleath-
en wet'e se iitucli ititercsted.

NOTHINO IS LOST.

The drop that raiîîgies with tîte flood
'-the sand dî'uppcd 0on the seu-shoî'e
-tige wui'd yeni bave spuheiî-wvill not
«be lost. Eacli wvil1 lutte it.. inîfluence,
and be fuît tili tinie shial bu no more.
IIae yen e,ýer thouglit of the ufl'ect
tbat miglit be producud by a single
word? Di'op it pheasantly aniong ai
gt'otp, antd it wvili niake a dozeti iappy,
to ettirî'î te theit huinm. te Pî'odîce the
saine effeet on a biutdî'ed, pieî'iaps. A
bad woî'd may aloubse the indignation
of a %viulc neiglubourltood ; it may
spi'ead like il-ite te pioduce disas-
trous effucts. As uîo 1vou'd is lest, be
cai'eful liow yeni speak, : sp)eak î'ight,
speak kzindhy. 'The influence yen imay
exert by a life of inidnies-by kind
w vtds, boiy woî'ds, dropp)ed among,
tite young anîd the old-is inîcalculable.
It wvill not ceptse wvieîî youî' bodies lie
la the grave, but wviit be fuît w'ideî' and
stili wideî', as yeai's pa&s, aîvay. M'ho;
tdteu, will nut exert hitinself fur thie
Nwclfare of millions ?
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THE TH IEF AND THE vG4lLD.

In flie neiglibouring town there was
,, fair, and tiierefore ail the people weî*e
gone from the village to the town. Iu
the village, whlen evening camne, it -%as
quite sUlEnt.

Tw'ilighlt sanit down gradualiy over
everything. Wien the m.rry noisy
birds hand erept into their roosting pla-
ces, the queer littie bats glided ftht
from Ilotes ln the ti-ee-sterr, and flow
gcntiy ilnl( softiy about thirough the
evening sky.

Am-an came round the corner of a
barn. He crcpt si!ently a-i-d in fear
along, th e walt, whiere *ai shadow was
strongest. Ho ginncedl around hlm
wiithi ansiety to sec whether any otiier
mnen were ont 10ho would se Ilim.-
«Vhen lie believed irnself unobserved,
lie climbed over the walI; thien lie crc--it
along on ail-fours likeo a cnt, tili ho caille
to an open '-vindow of a house, and then
lie disappearcd throughi the wvindow.

The man lmad Nid thonights lu bis
lîeart ho lieas a tliief, and hlad dleter-
inmcd to rob, the people of thie house.

Wien lic eîîtered by the -%vindow
hoe found himseif in an empty roomi,
and close to this room i'as a Chamber.
The door ieading into the chamiber ivas
Dot Iocked.

The tliief irn-.gino-d it possible, thiat
althoughi the people weire Lyolle to the
fair, soine one inight stil1'be in the

room ; therefore lie lîstened with bis
ear against tht. door.

Ho heard a child's voice, and 1oolking
intiruIî the keybole, by the glim.-

xnering hight froîn the wvindow, lie Saw
that a itechid 'was Sitting up ail by
ifself in its little bcd praying. The lit-
tic child. was saying the Lord's ['rayer
before going to sieep, as it liad been
taught by its mother to do.

The inan was'pondering lîoi lie
znigli best rob tlic bouse, when the
child's clear, tond voice feil upoxi his
ear as it prayed thie!e iyords :

"AND LEAD US NOT INTO TEMPTA-

TION, BUT DELIVEIl US FROM~ EVIL !t"

The wvords sn-ote the man's hcart,
and his sltimberiug1c conscience awokWOIe
1le 1'elt how great 1 vas the sin lie wa5i'
about to commit. He also folded ]lis
bands and praycd :"And lid nis not
into tom ption, but dcliv'cr us from cvii."
And oîîr dear Lord hoard hlm.

By the sanie rond that lie lîad corne
lie returned, and crept backz into ]lis
chamber. Here lie repentcd -%vith biis
wliole lîcart of ail the cvil lic liad donc
la blis life, besonglut Godl for foi-crivcies,
and retnirned tlian<s te hlmi for' tic pro-
tection lie liad Sent te bhlm tlurough flue
Voice of a pionis cluild.

Ie las since becoine an industi ions
and honest man. -Dial of Love.
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O BI TU A R Y.

LuCINDA VICTORIA HorKîNS.

Lueinda Victoria, daughtor of Ephraim,
and Cathorine Ilopkitis, ;vas bora in
West Flamborotugbi County of Halton,
Jan. 29th, 1841, and died la great
peaceet tio residence of lier widowved
mother, et Elopkinsburgh, Salfect, 29th
Merch, 1853, aged twvelve years and
two motiths.

Lueinda was the youngest child of
a largo family, and doervedly beloved
by ail it.s members. Shc* was a favouir-
ite wvith all vho, hed the ploasure of
lier acquaintance. Sho was a vory
promli.:tgr yoîîth, regrular and consistent
in bier habits, seldomi absent froka the
mens of grace; and thougth youing, sho
took a vory livoly iaterest in tho im-
provements of the day. Siîo was play-
fui and lively in disposition, bat alvays
soemed to know lîow to respect the
feelings of preseat eompany and her-
self, and paid greet doforonce to tlîo
judgment, and advie of her parents.

She wvas a f-tithful friend, amiable ia
disposition, kind and aflhable o everv
body ; fow, vory fetw of bier ago hjad
more real friends, or wcre more goner-
ally end luighly rospected.

Uler lest illness, it is suppozed, %vas
brouglit on by visiting the grave of bier
venereted father. A few days beforo
lier death sho took n violent cold,wvhieh
seitlod on bier lungs, and tho last
eaomy soon triumphoed over ber beenti-
fui but mortel furnm. Sho gavoe vi-
denee to lier friends of lier thonghitful..
ness and trust in tho merits of Crs's
death.

Tho funerel sermon %vas prÀaelied
by the Rev. Mr- Goodson, April Ist,
and wvas wvell attended by a large body
of noîghbours and friends.

May God comnfort the afflicted me-
ther and relations, and belp us ail te,
improve the solemn ivarning.-A men.

D. WVnîoîrr.
Newv Credit, Oct. 15th, 1853.

TFIF DEATH OF LITTLE RICHARD.
AN INDIAN BOY 0F RICE LAKE, CANADA.

"A Ciîîî.r bath çone to beavea,
Gone froni a distant land;

Mlis fears ail lîusl,'d, his sias forgiven,
Before the throne to stand.

Little RichiardI was not flve vears old
when lic died. Hismiotlierwc'asc good
WOInan, a1 Cbristian, and tatight lier
ebidreni to fear and love God. Froin
bis earliest infancy Richard n'as re-
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inanrkale faor his goo0d biellaviuuir ;nor
(11( ie ho i to see liib bruturs behi ing
buadly. IL. %voiil-1 tell hîhý>inothemr %ýîIe'
tlivy liii -my tliiiig wron.r, flot bes
lie *vishled to be a taIe-learer,ore

eWlup lie dlerhv d tiîîy îleastîre fioin
so ivîion chîastised ; for hie iould

alwmys iîîtel-Cede ini thejil bubalf, to pre-
vent tlîeir beiîîg piiiisiedl.

M, 'val 1-elliarkably fond of attend-
in- the public worship of God, and

%vouid ilwayq~ take alu intorest in the
servires of the sanctuary. wuile in
the elialel lio %ould be grave, and de-
Votional, priving the grentcst attention
to the trutiîs whliehl were deiivered, and
lie %vas gro-atly p:îiued if hoe Saw eflii-
drenl pluaig lu Inime of wmsi, Or if
the sorvices %vould be iuiterrupted ty
the eryingr of Childr.rn, or anly otler
Cauise, indicating a dere Cftiogt
fulnessQ far above bis years.

Froni ail eaiîly ango lie %vas fond of
pî'ayer, andl wouI(I frequouîtly -ay to bis
ilother, after breakfast, if fioni any
Cause famully prayer hiad licou neglect-

01, Il COi, Ilother, let us have prayer;
wo 'vant to go to play; but %ve mnust
have prayer firt :" so that, while Rieli-
ard vas iii the way, tlivre m\as no danl-
goPr dui:t this iupratduty wvuld Le
forgotten.

0On one occasion his mother hlad ganc
frmnî hanine for a few days, and lind
left hini ini the charge of bis giand-
niotiier. Duringy lier absence lie, by
.,Omo means, go)t bot. ]lis fcet buriut,

an111, on lier re tîrn, lie ýýciIed qulite
èclilhtod, and said " 'Ow, unother,
1 au ll y oi are coune homile." Wlîeli
tly gm. to thein Own biouse, hoe -aid
ta lior, "Motiier, I an afraid God %vilt
not Iile.1s ine." by wvliehl bue icant that
Le siiold mot recover ; anid this 'vas

roa.,lly thie case, foi-, alîuost ililnîcdiately
afièr, Iw tn.11k the ho.opiîîg-colu.li wvbici
Wvas the cau1se of luis deatli.

Durilig hîiq iulluess lie wvas Teiarka-
lily liati-r.nt and resig:ad. \V.sen the
Doctor c.aine to soc Iimni lie said to

Mn, itlu a sinlilo, Il Perlmps I mnlay
got botter, and pei]îaps 1 îinay îlot.

Ti asjubt two days befte luis dvatu.
The --aie niglit, while lui, iiiotliei %vas
Sitting uip vit.h huîni, lie said tu lier,

Il VVeh, inotiier, I suppose 1 înunst Ieavo
you." Slie aslied Min %vîmere lie 'vas
going. t'O," Said ho , Ilto a great pret-
tY place. There are ai great înalny In-
dian eluild.ren groiîîg, anîd I mîust go
wvith. theuin." lis nilother mas weep-
ing, anîd askied bum agaiii mlucre lie
'vas goiiig; aind hoe siîid, 'ý O inothier!
you must flot weep; I aliu goiuîg to,
se0 Je-sis, to a great prelty p>lace, anid
I shaîl sec you 0g1u." O the fol-
lowiiîg iuoningp bo ashed to se luis
graind iiiotlier, aînd slie 'vas accordiiigly
sen1t fo.r, as ut wvas -Dow app:u cuit, that

Iluj end m as approaeluing ; diîe inie-
diately caine, %vith, several otlior of ]lis

r-el.ativesQ. In the ovening, w'hen tlîey
W'ee surroîmu11diig ]lis bed, lie sluook

biauds witb theji aIl; tluey 'vere weep-
ingr at the tiîne. He Wsied thei why
thboy 'vere weeping. Thiey answercdj.

Because you aie so siek." -1O,, Said
lue, I aum îot sick; but I ani. going
to, lave you." After sonie tinue, lus
ait, ro>c up ta, go. Hie took lier by
the luand, and hueld lier for sonie tilue,
saying. IlGood bye, aunt Polly; good
bye. éysmu saiid you 'vere goiiig lîooie;
so ai 1.", Shie asked liiu vhiere lie
mîasgoinmg. LIe answered, 1-1 an) going
home toJsu'

Uiitîl t.hiki tinie lie lmad conversed
Nwitlî his frîomîds iii thue Inidian huuîguage;
but the hast wom'ds 'vere spokemi iii very

go Enlhi; iii whicli la-iiugnagce lio
coiitinued ta vonverse, with few excop-
tiows, iîtit luis d-eattu, to the great sur-

hu' o is friends.
His aunt thimo asked Iinii w/ton lue

sliuuld go away. lie said, Ilis s"loi
as the finstei c rows in. thie iuormiiing."
Aftur supper, le as5ked bis unothor if
thîey 'vure leo ginguç ta pl-av, at the
saille tine usayiîîg(,, "lBut. let ia priy.
Ilis futiier, Iiowver, rcqiiested oue of
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tule othiers to do s, an] b is graiîdîiloth-
cel, gge iii prayer, witi wiic lie3
m as greatly deliglitud. He then onfle]
lus fatli îu, inottîci, biotheis and sisters,
anid ail luis relations, by naine, and
earilea~ly exhîorted tlîer to f5ray. lie
saliJ, I Pay nôw; you wilI get a bIcs-
silig: pray nowv, pa, pray niow !" I-is
fatiier sai(l, Il Nies; by anîd lîy." "No,'"
s;uiJ lie, Il Pîay iiow; fathier, mother,
Jacob, Clîarley, sister, Job, pray now!
But Job, 'o is goîiîgt with ine." lus
ilothcer sait], "Job inust not go nowv;
I Caliîiot, part %vîth liiiii , Il But," sai].
lie, "lyou will have Jacob and. Char-
les.,,

IL now became paiîîfully apparent
thînt tuie lifu of this interesting chîild
was drawiug to a close. His parents,
es1>cci:ily is niother, could searcely
gyiVe uip their darling to the rutbiess
lîaîîd of death. But death is no re-
specer of poisons. Tlie young, as iel
as thie oU, must submit to the grimu
mnoister. But it hia] no teirors for
Riclhard. During the roeater part of'
his illness, as Nve have Seeîî, lie oM1Y
contoînplated. iL as a ple.%ant joîîruey
t-)I ls hcavenly home. Its sting wvas
niready taken away. And during flic,
iew reinaiiîing bonis of bis earthily life,
lie %vas more thau ordiiiariiy efleeo]
wîtiî Ulic glorionls l)roslieets bcfore hlim.
lIe, about tlîis tiuae, toid bis parenits
tiîat lie lîoaîii pleasailit and hiappy
sonnlds; and thon, loohiiig an] point-
iluîg upwards, said, Il It ivill miot be long
bufoîo I go; for- I sec a great, pretty
porson, an] lie is corne to talze Ie
away. Mothmer," said lie, "Do not cry
for ine, you will see nie again; only
pray to Go] ail the tiine."' He thon
%visliud. to drinîk, an] lus mothier gave
hlm soie ton. Il O, said lie, Ilwhiat
good tea ! but tlib, is îîothbincg to whlat
hI shial scoon have; I '%.lil gaeL better
drink wliere 1 1111gong. lie then
sai], in TIidian, yeao, ycaio; (whIich.

nîas,«always sicîr," or Iliin pain;)
"but whîien. I Cet thiojo, I shahl not bc

sick any inoir&3' le tlien asked biis
iîthur fur soine pie: sheu hiak iiou& to
give Miin, wvbich tiotibld lier. 110
said, Il"Neyer niiuid, înothei; t1ie is a
l)lenty %i1îere I am i î. lIe t1îeii
siiid to lis gr-eat-a-uut, Good byc; I
arnigoing now; Deeel. fliten
called ail the niîibeis of the iiîy
togrether the seconîd tiîne, ai shook
bauds with thein, anîd piocceded to
take a lad-; fael~l of them ; alîiost
iinm-edliztoly aftei; wlîile c:îlling biis
mothieî by lier manie, lie expiied, %vithi-
ont a sinlx or crroan i h ifiya

ofhsage, just asthe first cuck Crew
in tlue îîxoîîîing.

It is a, rcmlarlcal fact, t1lat nfot
Ie-Sb tlîaîî fourteen Iidii Chlidreîi die.
withlin a1 very shoît lime cf Richiad
an. Job, bis brother, was one of theîn.

ROBERT BROO.UING.

RieLHCanada.

THE LITTLE CANADIAN SCHOOL BâY8

A littie boy, being at blis giandfa-
tbies biouîse on a Sunday 11îiorn1ine
w heun, iu cuie(cqiencu uf the M.Ni.ssjiia-
ry's absenîce, there was no soirvice in
clîurclî, and seeiliîg a good nîauiy peu-
J)le tiiere, proposeci thiat, as thî.ir Minis-
ter wvas not at hume to eaul tlien to tbe
bouse of piaycr, they sbould join in
sinlging!ý tlýe pruit'es of Go] ; and, -,0 Say-
ing, the little fellow oponed. bis book,
aîîd coininenced sinoïgî ri n Indian the
lîynns w lich lie liad buen tauiglît iii
sçlîool. Ile -was joined by the rowvn
piersons prosent, and, lîaving concluded
tlîis part of the worsbl, ieinaiked that
it was not suiflicient for thern te silic
ie praises of God, 'tlîey miust wvorsbhip

Hlm too, aîîd in% ited themn to join hini
whîile lie litielt down te repoat the pray-
ers wvhichblie had beon tauglit both at
Ille Siind.iy and daysc.ol-Kn -
milrs M!issions and ,Ifissiona;-ics.
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CHINE-SE SAYINGS-

1>oudcr iwcll,.tnd yon ivili find
Food for a rcllectivc mtind.

NO doubt you Ilave latuglîed at ithe
Chinese figures paiTIted on tea-clîests;
the women Nwithi their fans and littie
fet and the mein with tlîcir bald hcands
and long tails; and vcry lilzely y-01
Imave thought lîow Wise the English,ý
and liowv vcry foolish the Cieeac
WeO arc ulow about to show you thmat,

foolishi as you suppose the p~eople of

China, to be, they are not without ivis-
domn.

Thei picture represents an Enghlish
Missionary prcachin. the Funeral Ser--
mon of a yoning Chinese couvert to
Clmristianity, whio becanie a preacher
of the Gospel of our Lord and Saviour
Jestis christ.

\Vc ar c goitig to ]ay before you a
few Chimese saigor Wise wvords,
that bave been translated into English;

nd permaps, wlhcn youi have read
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them, soine change xnny takie placee in
your opinion about the Ciinese. "'ho
first that we produce is the follow-

Ifron anl ape a crown you ln,
Say, %%,il that nialt tae ape a KElltg lit

No, indeed it ivili flot; neithier wvil1
a gicat narne nmako a great mani, nor
riches a good marn. Th~is Cbiineae say-
ing is one tuat may be turned tu goud
account, and no bad thig vl iD et
commit it to niemory. But here is
anothier:

lIa who puriques a.n 1dbi weisl
But clinibs a trc ta catch a tubl."1

That is, lie goes the most unlikely
way in the world to do himself .any
good, or to, accoînplishi any désirable
purpose. .Hardly could any onie bave
set forth ia a more striking mariner
the folly of wvastirig our time in foolish
%vishies. Let us now try another say-
iinn.-

'Watcrand protact tae root;
lcaven %'ill wvaiclith UilIowaer andi fruit.,,

A -%ise maxiin is titis, and onie wliich
may ivith confidence be relied on. He
Nv'ho ploughls and sowvs dilireritly, nreed
not, be over anxious about the barve-st.
Hie Wvho horiestly performs his duty,
xuiay safe]y trust the wvisdom. and good-
uess of bis beavenly Father. The next
sayirig is a singular orie

*"Fcw anti sitala be ynur words,
But your actions sîrong as swords."1

What a reproof i 's this to the proud
boasters of the world, -%hlose pr-omises
are alwvays greater titan their perfor-
manices! Depend upon it, tiiese Clîl-
nese are not such ignorant people as
xiany ruppose. Actions speak louder
than words, aud they kriow it. But
let us proeeed.-

'To seat relief ftom doubit la doubî,
Froin wvoa in wvoe, ftoa sin in s 1,Is bt to drive a tigerottt,
Andt let a hungriar Uiger la."

The truth of tItis saying cati scarce-
]y be called in question. To Itide onie
fault by ariother is both univise and

wiched. Sin is overcome only Nvlieîx
by God's.grace wve repent oif it, abhior
14, and forsake it. The, next wvise say-
îngy is the followirig:

Knoiv ao wvhy ltae la-rk's swcat lay
i'.hn's divitumît naîttre reuclhes 'i

He is il al t break of day.
Lstarltg ail that nttaure teaches."1

Ilerein is set forth tIi0 ialuo of ri-
sig en îly, anid a love uf nature. We
slîotild hardly tliinkl that te Cliiîtese
would cale mucli about these tlîiigs,
judgingy by thieir appeararice; but tuie
love of nature is, more or Iess, inmplant-
cd in every heart. We thiuk that the
Chinese are an odd people, anid they
no doubt return the compliment by
tlîirkirg uis mnucli odder than them-
selves. Wo are now corne to our last*
specimn:-

"Thare's no confusion in tha sprîngs
Titat mayae ait subluaary tltings :
A It harttîony la haaveii's vast plan;
Ail discord ta Uhe watt of sîtaît."

A sad pity it is that the Chiriese,
havirig tbe wvisdom tîtese fines imply,
sbould riot know that ivisdoma's first
step is the fear of the Lord. Anid a
stili sailder pity it is, that, knowving se,
mucli, they should stili be ignorant of
Hini, iwbom to know is eteirial 111e.
As yet, they mnay be said to be al Scnip-
tureless and a Saviourless people.

The Chiriese knew tiîree of the înost
wonder-ftl discoveries in the worid long
.before Europearis kriew ~teni; prit-
i,lT tIse rariner's compass, and the
use of gunpowder: but if they knew
some tlîings that we kriew nlot then,
we know many thirigs wicih -they
know -not now. Let u'ts take, then?
their silks, their carving, their vermil-
ion, and tîxeir tea, and serzd them,
among other thinignl returri, the Gos-
.pel of the Redeemer; so that, havinrg
the ineans of grace anid the.hope of
giory, they may be muade -wise unto
siaivation tlîrough fithd in Hlm wbo
died upon the cross, even oui- Loy»d
Jesus Christ.
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BAD BARGAINS.

A teachier iu a, Stnday Sthool once
remai:hked, that bie wl'ho buys thse trutih
inakes a good bargain; and enquired
if anv scliol:îr r-ecollieted an instance
iu Sctip)ture of a bad bargain.

1 do," replied a b9.Y) Esau made
a bad bargaiii wl'ben lie sold bis birtb-
riglit for a mesof portage."

A second said, l'Judas made a bad
bargain %vben lie sold biis Lord for ï0
pieces of silverY'

A third boy ohserved, IlOur Lord
tells lis thiat lie inakos a bad batrill,
wblo, te gain tihe whIole w'old, looses
his owv.n sou]."' A ba1l barigain indeed. 1

ths i)ir? Padoebyt anothor;

44,Yes, there was-I 'vas there to sec
inyself, and 1 don't over rnean to sec

nsyel d sncb atig"
I looked nt the boy wbo made this

noble answer; lie "'as I)oerly clad, but
lie bad a noble face, and I thoughlt
hiow there wVere .11ways two to sec your
sins, yourself and your God.

THANKS.#
"DANE U, MYNHIEER."

"W'bat doos that mean ?"' says our
little friends "it is siot .EnglishIl
don't understand iL ? It mens,
'-Thank yoti, Sir,» and wvas th. ros-
ponse tbe Mfissionary rccived froîn the
little Dutecholîdren at tbe Cape of
Good Hiope, wbien lie grave them ,:orne
rewards. Tvo xuonthis ago we said
SOietiling abouit the WANTS Of the peo-
pIe at our Miission -Stations; now 1 will
t1 yel YoUf THIA NIS.

At tbe Cape of Good Hope thore
are a rePat many Dutcbi people living.
A friend in Eugland, who thinks a
great deal abotC tbe little eilidron at
our Mlission Stations, andl wonild always
be glad te help and plcase thern, sent
soine littie Dutchi books and other pre-

sents to Mr. Moister, thse Missionary at
thse Cape of Good Hope. Wbcen Mr.
Moister visited tbe scbools, lio tocili thiein
%vith isu, and dîstributed thetu to tbe
chiildren. Yoti wotuld liave becn pleas-
cd couIld yen bave sen tîseir little,
brigbit, brown faces beating( witb de-
ligbht. IlDaik u, Mý-yiiheer," Mas hleard
on aIl sides, as they received tlieir re-
wvards. Yott ebidren, whlo bave se
muany bookà can scarecly imagine liow
preeilns tboese- little books %Vere te the
littIe Dutcb chbilirien, and how~ pleased
tbiey wvere %witi tîsein.

E3AD BO0K; OR BAD PRIEST!

A Roman Catliei priest in Bel-
gyiin rebuked a young woinan and
hbrut er for readinrr thiat Il ad book,"
pointing te tbe Bible.

I\Iýr. Priest,", slie rephied, " a little
wbile ago my brother ivas an idier, a
ganîibler, a drunkard, aud mnade suehi
a noise mn the bouse tlhat ne eue could
stav in iL. Since he began to rend the
Bible, he work-s with industry, gees no
lengrer te tise tavetn, ne longer toucbes
cnds, brings bonme money te his poor
old nsotber, and our life at horne is
qiet and deliibtf*tl. How cornes t
Mr.* Priest1 that a bad book produces
sncb gfoodi fruits?"'

SONG TO THE SUNBEAM.

Sparkling on ile waters,
Glssd'nin- hlli atsd dale,

Piïýy %vil the shadmws,
Dneinz o'er tise vale,

Peeping throughi the florest,
Rustiing ou tise plain,

Cornes tise resy sunîseata,
WVith blessinga in its train.

it elances on the cottage,
Visita tise proud hall,

Siniies tipon tise lowiy
Lovetîs each and al.,

Gilds the brow ofchlildhood,
Cîseers tise piigrsni gray-

Unnumber'd are thy b leasings,
Thon rosy orb of day.
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PAGOdr GA*THEERS.

APLEA FOR RAGGED SCHOOLS.

I1Y MISS MI. P. AIRD.

Torn and striekens lanihs of childhood,
Ye are pale %vidi wvant and rare;

Were vou gathering iii the %vildi-wood,
Flo%ý"er.i tag %wrc.ule amnong yoar hair?

Not for beuiioeaur flowvers yu ranible,
Throufih the long britesummner lîours,-

For the wither'd îeed or bramble
Ye muust pans the Iovcly llowcrs!

Wave on wavc of woe's dark river
Breaking o'er ye inl is strife;

Tears of sorrow wvrestling ever
W'ith ant April smnile af life.

Early martyrs to 1liie'sn sorcatv
Rougli and wvcry in your wvay,

iNherc the hangrer of' to-morrotv
Clouds the sunshine of to-day.

Likep the sunsbeamthmortugh the svild-wood,
Or the singiug of tire bec-,

18 the happy datîce oiehildhiood,
the de daisy--spaingled Ican

Like the stars frorn datktness pecpinig,
Pale as pity. on thle efmîli,

&d aud wveary are ye crceuîing
Likie sad mourners 'mid ils mirîli.

Lufe for you unfolds no M~-lwr
ffliemc faim nature sîîreads lier bloom,

Fur ve wither like the day-flowver,
laticl'd and blighted ere its noon.

! compa!nsionate the lowly,
These palle childrern ai iliepoor,

For the 1liiest-the Most FLoIy-
Tiîeir poor hunible vesture wome.-

Kow tai save them were a glory
Far e.\cellim" crow.ns of golct,

Whet Ilîe worf'd's hrief liv-lc story
As an evenigg tale la told,

A CHILD'S THOUGHTS.

hTt lt3 said tîmat ttim idlîa Act rorth Il, rite following
he:uttlîîligaies, %vils rmilly 4-xIres>ed by a lîttie boy

live years oldt.-Ilurtt Recurder.

O, 1 long ta lie. <lear mnotlier.
Oni the cool and i lagramaî grasq.

NVithlilielit tlui (Ifky lhibove sny Ilead,
Antti hIe sti:ialoviiig clouda Clint pass.

Aild I %% î1lit the Ibrig,'L i.illishiie,
Ai rounsd ti1)0 tny bed

1 %vitl close suy evyes,.aiid Goti mvii thinkc
Your liWie boy is deid!

Tmen Christ wllcdan ange!
'I'V tise is Up (0 Iiil

lie will lkiîr nle slowv andI steadily,Far tlîraughl IlleCticr tail.

Rie %vill geiiily, getitly lay tmc
('lobe t> Is Savîoiir'e stuce.

Atial "'li, ['lis ,irettiat we're in licent,
MUy eyes lVil opent mide.

Andi l'Il 1ook aiuotîg tihe atigels
'1hnt suil allons OIe tlireone,

"'Till I tiil fily sisier Mary,
For 1 kiiowv ille iaust be aine.

And) wlie'i 1 fiat lier. inotiier,
tVe %ill siO amay àlomie.

Atic 1 %viî ell lier liomv we'vc inourneti
AIli the Mille she lias btcii goie

O ha iedielightud
'l'O liCar lier Speak again-

T.hlougli 1 kiio%' slie'li iic'tr retumo to ur.-
'lo aýk lier wotild bu Vain !

So l'Il pi.titîy ariasaraîiid lier,
il tii look tubg lier eves.

And regsi etiiilIl 1 sai.l sol her,
Aîd ait lier sWee replies,

Ant iipit FIl ask tie ange!
'l'o a ike titi ljack 10 ytiu-

He'ul lîcaýr site slow aîîd i3teadlly,
)otil tiarou6l thîe cUler blue.

.Ajid yonii anl' mhunk. dear mother,
i bave If'eil out Io pîlay,

Atît gosse tO sleP, beiseaîlî a tre,
ll$ suilfy tiunuiaCrx day.



SUNDA Y SCILOOL LIBRARIE S,q-.
ON SALE AT TIIE

Wresle!ycn .1ftthodist Book Roon, 9, Illington Buildings,

Itiu- Street East, Torosto.

COMPRISINO,

No .- Tsý. Youru's LiBRAity.-Consisting of upwards of 5b0
volumes, cýtrcI«u1ly selected from die best libraries in Europe aiad
Anierira :firinly half bound in Nlorocco, numbcred and Iettered;

S sold in quantities to suit purchasers.
9:7 l'T or a list ni prices of itue above, see the Catalogue in the

Sugaday Sclaoul Guardian for Septeniber, froni which a discount
of one.l th %%ief ill be ruade to th..se %,ho purchase and payfur
tweitty-five shillings worth ai one tiane.

Thlefollowving u'iil be sold onl!I in Libraries, at lte annexed
rrices neit:

No. 2, containing the flrst 50 vols. of he Youth'sLibrary, ''D
cloth backs.,e...... ý........................ 289
No.~~~~~ 3.cnann Ph e~nd 50 w.ls ................. 2

No. 4, Children t Library-series A, loti vols., 32mo. bound
wiath red morrocco backs and corners, lettered and

numbered , -***,*-*«* ** 31
No. 5, Child's Library, 10(0 vols. 18 tro ............... 41 3
No. 6, being, 100 vols. (Anierican Sunday School Union)

No.lÎ........................ ............. 50 0
No. 7, 100 vols. do. No. 12, both cloth bncks............. 50
No. 8, 100 vols. (Amnerican Suaday School Union) No, 3J, .50 <i
No. 9, Child's Cabinet Library,.50 vols................ 12 6

Sunday School llymn Books, per dozen ............... 5 6
Do. do. London edition, roan..................... 10 O
%V esleyan Catechism, No. 1, per dozen ............... i 1O

Do. do. No. 2, ." ......... 30
Do. do.. No. 3, ." ..... .. . . 5

SllnBooks,, Nos. 1, 2, & 3,.. .................. 18
~tada~Bokper dozen........... ............... 26

Alhbes on Cards, ". . .. . . 6
I onki ^ 'suestions on the Gospels.............. O7
Barnes' dopi' on the Acis.............. ... O 74.
1'ierce's do. on the Acts --------------- ----- O 0

Also, a great variety of Tickdcs, Remard Books, and Biooks fo-r

N'r i C E.
The Book C,,mmittee heina desirous of continuing the cireu-

ation of the SUN DAY SCIIÔOL GUA RIIAN, have- resolved

From 1 to 4 copies to one address, per eopy ......... l18,3d.
10 and upwvards do. do .................. 1 0

Payinent invariably la advance.

iJý - ANSON GREEN, -Boit Steward.


